Other PV Roofing Systems Available from CertainTeed
C e r t a i nTe e d

Solar is Soaring
RENEWABLE

{

Tides
0.3 per year

Enough solar energy
hits the earth in one
hour to satisfy the
planet’s energy needs
for one year.

Geothermal
0.3 - 2 per year

Hydro
3 - 4 per year

Biomass

No wonder solar is soaring, and
America’s homeowners are helping
to lead the charge.

OTEC
3 - 11 per year

Waves
Wind

0.2 - 2

25 - 70 per year
World energy
consumption:

CertainTeed Roofing recycles, reuses and re-envisions our environment.
Here are ways we put ideas into action with green as our goal.

• By the end of 2012, the nation
will have over 7,000 megawatts
of installed solar electric capacity.
That’s enough to power more
than 1.1 million homes.
• U.S. residential solar has been
expanding at between 30% and
40% annual rate in recent years.

FINITE

{

2009 - 16 TWy/year
2050 - 28 TWy/year

AVANCIS, another technologicallyadvanced Saint-Gobain company,
maufactures the PowerMax
modules. They are regarded as
a pioneer in CIS.
• Uniform black look
• Excellent energy yield
• Outstanding partial shading
performance in comparison
to crystalline PV technologies
• Robust construction:
high snow load capacity
• Ease of installation provided
by built-in mounting lip

Everyday, CertainTeed makes a commitment to sustainability.

2 - 6 per year

Solar
23,000 TWy/year

Solstice panels transform
your home with a sustainable
energy solution that is as
efficient and affordable as
it is beautiful.
• Sleek black anodized
aluminum frame and
panel construction
• Low, uniform profile
on roof
• CertainTeed roof mounts
for secure, optimum
positioning

• Over 100,000 U.S. homes installed
solar in 2012 alone.

Natural Gas
215 total

U.S. PV Installation Forecast
by Market Segment, 2010-2016

Recycling and the road to success.
We recycle nearly 90% of our
manufacturing production waste into
asphalt materials for road construction.

Bring nature back.
Our Oxford facility, the world’s largest
roofing plant, has its own wetlands
and a water management system
where wildlife thrives.

Use it (don’t lose it).
We use recycled content including
slag, stone granules, corrugated
mixed paper and sludge, reducing
landfill waste and carbon emissions.

We believe in leading by example.
We belong to the U.S. Green Building
Council and champion their Leadership
in Energy and Environmental Design
(LEED) Green Building Rating System™.
And we also strongly support the National
Green Building Standards™ of the
National Association of Home Builders.

Roofing in harmony with nature.
It’s more than a good idea at
CertainTeed. It’s a constant call to
innovation.
We believe nature had a good idea.
We’re committed to making it better.

Reaching for the ENERGY STARS.
As a 2012 ENERGY STAR Sustained
Excellence recipient for Energy
Management, we are proud of our
commitment to designing high quality,
sustainable roofing products.
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ASK ABOUT ALL OF OUR OTHER CERTAINTEED® PRODUCTS AND SYSTEMS:
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PV Roofing System

From Sun to
Savings in
Four Easy Steps

DC Power
from Solar Array

1.

Apollo II Captures the Sun
From dawn to dusk, Apollo II photovoltaic
roofing absorbs sunlight and converts it into
direct current (DC) electricity.

2.

Inverter

Your home uses alternating current (AC), and
our Apollo II Inverter converts the DC collected
on your roof into AC you can use.

AC Electricity

Main
Breaker Panel

Utility
Meter

Solar AC Power
to and from
Utility Grid

Our Apollo II Inverter Makes the
Electricity Usable

3.
4.

You’re covered
with CertainTeed
Solar

The Apollo II system will generate a portion or,
in some cases, all or more electricity than your
home uses during the day. Your home will only
pull electricity through your electric meter when
you need more than your roof collects.

Rebates &
Incentives

CertainTeed has been the leading name on America’s
rooftops for more than one hundred years.

One-time credit available now through 2016 on
any residential Apollo II solar roofing system.

Today, CertainTeed continues this leadership as
provider and installer of one of the nation’s most
comprehensive roof-mounted solar offerings,
featuring a broad line of solar equipment and
systems plus one of the most robust solar
warranties and support packages in the industry:

State Rebates & Incentives

• CertainTeed’s is the most comprehensive
umbrella warranty available, covering both
your roofing and your installed PV system
• CertainTeed is the only company to back
both our solar products and the professional
installation done by our CertainTeed
Credentialed Contractors

• Dedicated solar staff to ensure a seamless
integration (including permit packaging and
monitoring system set up)

Solar is hot, and many states, counties and
even local governments have programs to
support it. Let us help you find and handle
your local rebates or visit www.dsireusa.org
for more information.
Utility Company Rebates & Incentives
Check with your local utility to see if they’re
one of the growing number of organizations that
are supporting the expansion of solar to homes.

Choosing a Solar
Contractor Made Easy
Choosing a qualified solar contractor can
be daunting. CertainTeed has made the
process easier with a master list of
Credentialed CertainTeed Solar Contractors,
trained and approved to install CertainTeed
Solar Systems to optimum standards that
preserve your roof’s integrity and maximize
your systems power potentials.

Get Paid for the Extra*
If you don’t use all the electricity your roof
makes, the excess power flows back through
your meter into the power grid. In most cases,
your utility company will issue a credit for
future use.
* Programs vary by state

PV Roofing System

30% Federal Tax Credit

• Solar financing options available (in select
regions)
You Use Only the Electricity You Need

Go Solar Now & Save!

Our online resource will put you in touch
with Credentialed CertainTeed Contractors
in your area who have the skills, insurances,
licensing and demonstrated professionalism
that set them apart.
Start here:
www.certainteed.com/solarroofing

Apollo II PV Roofing Systems are
provided as pre-engineered kits
from CertainTeed.
EACH KIT INCLUDES:
• 54 watt, high-efficiency
monocrystalline modules
• Waterproof and fire-resistant
underlayment membranes
• Flashing accessories
• Starter strip and wind clips
• Central string inverter
• Home run wiring
• Monitoring system (optional)

FEATURES AND BENEFITS:
• Efficiency: 14 high-efficiency
monocrystalline silicon solar cells per
module for a power rating of 54 watts
per module.
• Low profile: The slim profile provides
a clean integrated look that a rack
mounted system cannot match.
• Lightweight: No need for structural
reinforcements or analysis. Each
module weighs only 12 pounds or about
as many pounds per square foot as a
typical asphalt shingle.
• Load rating: Modules are rated to 250
pounds per square foot.
• Wind resistance rating: Apollo II roofing
systems achieve a 110 mph wind
resistance rating.
• Water handling: Water channels
and raised fastener locations further
improve the integrity of Apollo II as a
roofing system.
• Wire management: Open space
under the modules allows for easy
wiring/installation and eliminates the
possibility of wires being pinched
between the module and the roof deck.
• Aesthetics: Black (frame) on black
(cells) on black (backsheet) provides a
greater aesthetic and visually blends
with the surrounding roof.

